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PARlfY WiTH
-DR.SHfPPARD

/ Mee tin g

~

,;an't

.__.,,_.._,.:ake Any More,'

Husband Says
Dr. Alan R. Moritz. Western
Resen e Unh ersity crime e.,-pcrt,
met secreUy yesterday with Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard, husband of
the murdered Marilyn Sheppard.
Neither Dr. Moritz nor the 30
year-old Bay Village osteopath
would reveal where they met.
Both refused to discuss details
of the meeting.
Arthur E. Petel"Silge, Shep
pard family lawyer, participated
ln the discussion.
After returning from the ren
dezvous in his Jaguar sports car,
Dr. Sheppard told Plain Dealer
Reporter Pat Garling: "l just
can't take any more of i t."
F ails to E, ptlll.n R emar k
· The ost~paU1ic neurosurgeon,
whose ,.,.ife \\as hacktd to death
in her bed before dawn July 4,
did not explain his cryptic re
m ark.
Dr. S heppard left the home of'
b is father, Dr. Richard A. Shep
pard. adjacent to Bay View Hos
pital, early in the afternoon.
His father acknowledged that
a meeting was planned behreen
t he noted s c i e n ti s t a.ad Dr.
Sheppard. He said he did not
know where the meeting was
held.
Wearing the leather collar
which gives support to his in
j ured neck, Dr. Sheppard at
tended a monthly staff meeting
at Bay View last night and then
returned bane.
Sheppard R eto.ses tD raik
Other than Ins remark to
Gar~. Dr. Sheppard refused to
talk t o reporters.
D r. Moritz said be "was work
ing ..:ery hard" on the Sheppard
murder im-estigation.
or the meeting, be would only
say that he had • nothing to re
port."
He said he was acquainting
himself with all aspects of the
m)istery that has C'Onfounded po
lice and public for more than
two weeks.
First Hlnt of Acth e Role
The reported meeting was the
first indication that Dr. Moritz,
' "ilo gained a national reputation
for his solutions of baffiin
m urders while on the faculty o!
t he Harvard UnJversity medical
school, would take an active
role in seeking the killer of
Mrs. Sheppard.
At a conference at the CUya
h oga County morgue last Satur
day Dr . l\Iorltz was brought "up
to date" on the case. It was said
be would sen-e in an advisory
capacity.
In another development last
night Rev. Alan J. Davis, boy
hood friend ot "Dr. Sam" and
minister ot North Royalton
Methodist Olurcb, appeared at
the Bay Village police station.
He tu.med over to Patrolman
G. H. Deutschlander an envelope
which he said he had received in
the mail. The letter was ad
dressed to Rev. Mr. Davis as
"personal" a.ad "confidential."
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Sheppard anCJ Moritz eet
in Secret; Mum on Result
(C.O.tbmed y.,.. P'lnt 1'9p)
All that lnvetiptors bad to
Rev. :Mr. Da\ia had cut off the show for Sergt. Golden'• two
name of the sender of the let- day• of back-bnakinl labor

terPollce sakl that the writft' luainc the beeY)' detector and
was app&J"ftltl,y not familiar with pacJc around WU an eccamula
t.be Bay Vlllace area and that ti.on of Junk.
the letter was similar to many
Bottle caps, a rusted ha.ml
r~lved from I n t ere a t e d of a chOd's pop gun. an anchor
ciUUns. Nf:'·ertb.el~ they said dJAin and ~~ral Jen...+'- 0 1
i t .."OQ)d bt chec:ked.
.
. ........
Another lettB, one w blcb I IJlpe ..-ere turoN up. Nooe of
Mayor J . Spencer Houk of Ba)· the discoveJies 11owe CODlidered
Village

thought he

bad

dis-, o! great \."aJue.

patched by messenger to Police
Dr. Samuel R. ~rber, county
Chief Frank W . Stoey of Cleve- coroner, had a combination ahot
land. turned up Lut nlcbt, s till gun and rifle turned O\~r to him
in the suburb.
for tests al ~ morgue.
Houk bad given the Jetter to
Weapoa Fnm Home
Police Cblef John P. Eaton yesThe weapon, a 4.10/ 22 "O\~r
terday momtnc with ln;t'truc· and under,'' had beer removed
tiona that it •-as to be delivered from the Sheppard home l.ut
to Chief Story.
•'f'ek with Dr. Caber's permilToo Late to Delf\w Letta
lion. It belonged to Dr. Ricba.rd
The "messengers,.-. Po l i ce N. S~rd, a brother of the

5er1't. Jay Hubach and Patrol- victim's husband.

man Fred Drenkban, became Involved in checking out an ?Utof·town tip and by the time they
returned to the cit)· found it was
too late to clell\"er the letter to
Story.
In the meantime some det.a1ls
of the letter, which Hou.It
thought wu in Chief Story's
hands. leakl!'d out. Houk wu upset OVPr newspapers bavln& •
talla of the Jetter before Stor)o
bad received It.
'lbe K.ayor ln the letter aclmowledctd the aaistance pvm
b7 Cko¥elancl detectivea In the
tlnt clays of the ln\wtiptioa.
Houk wrote to Story that he
could also conalder the letter a
request for further aulatMCe ln
flndinc • IOlutJoa to the baWinc

Later Bay Vlllap police re
claimed the weapon at Dr. Ger
ber's request. bat did not turu it
O\W to him unUJ yesterday.
Dr. Gerber said t.hP •~pon.
when broken down and Ulled as
a blud geon. wouJd leave dffferenl
impressions from those that
splintered. Mrs.. Sheppard's skull.
Hubach and Drmkhan ~
turned Jut nlcht from a south
ea.stem Ohio dty where tb!y
checked out the "Arnold" tlp
civen police by Kn.. Jl!Slie DW
ol PainesYUle.

I

llMdl Mee«hc ~
Mrs. Dill lad told police that
she met a ~ who she
tho\ight wu ~ - · tJPlr'CI. on
the beech at Fairport Harbor

the week of June 13. The wom
an wu distraught and told II.rs.
'Ibe mayor said be asked om
wished she ~ dl
Story f or no.thins " apec:lfic" in vorced. She aa.ld she tried to ~t
the way ol UL
a divorce four years ago ln Call·
Dell'fomla. but bad been talked out
Be dmil!d the letter was an ot ft.
upreuloa of dimt:isfaction on
.Mn. Dill a.id the woman bad
his pa.rt with the way count>- a male friend by the name ol
authorities are b•ndlinl the Arnold.

ID)"Ster)'.

w

Dlma.,.......

cue.

Hubach remembered that
""There'• no rhubarb on our there v.-u a Pl'J'IOD connect ed
our put." Hwk asaerted. -We with Bay View at one time ..ix>
just need all the help .-e can bad the JMUDe A.mold.
pt to find this killer...
'lbe two policemen trued the
At the conference Saturday man to the dty and intervtewt!d
Story asked that any requests him yesterday . He told them he
for aalstance be made in writ- knew the Shrpparda only cuual
lng. Houk said be wu complyiQI ' ty, but bad been at Put-in-Bay
with the request.
with Dr. Sheppm'd R\~ral weeks
Offen te Salladt a1..,.t
ago.
Informed that a letter from
CIUl't Explala Tie-la
Houk wu on the "''Y· Story
'fbe.y could not explain how
said that 1f Bay Villap re- Mn. Dill obtained the name
quested that Cleveland poll~ ..Amold..
tab dla.rp of the lnvestiption
1n Loa~ Distrlct Attor·
be would submit the proposal to MYS. Ernest Roll wa.a ttpOrted
Mayor Anthony J. CA!lebrezze.
planni~ to question several !orStoey bu two detecUvea de- mer classmates of Dr. Sheppard
tailed to the office of County at the College ol Osteopathic
Prosecutor Frank T. Cullltan Pbysidana and SUrgeona there.
c:becldD& out tips.
He also p1anned to talk to flrl·
1be cblef aid t. eoaJd not era! other peracm. Including Dr.
afford to uatgn detectives to Lesttt HO\'Ultm or Glendale,
the dlUerent 1nveadptin1 au- Cal., wbo v.-u a bouR guest of
tbaritles..
the Sbeoppards in Bay Villap a t
Story aid that If am author- the tune ot the murder.
lty wer-e c:bOsm as • co-ontinatOt'
1.-t Watdl F9alMI
o r tion
dearf.nshoule
Jn
the
lnYntiJtoU"
•
- •- ~
that one would receive
a •-wv..,.tiptora
...,..
P
, be1
~ to check on a Yoeport that
CJeveJand a
p.
_._
the 1ay weddlna party or which
. . . . . . . . to 111- · · - Dr. Sheppard and Mia SUsan
Be .&led that t. did zw:>t ~ HaYt!S. tanner Bay View tech
bia men med to conduct l'OUtme bldan. W'l!ft members IDa.T have
searches for auch m1alinc Items made a aide trip to "J'ljuana, Xex
u the T-shirt wom by Dr. Shep- 1co.
pard the night of the murder.
It wu leuned th a t Mia
Story u.ld that bis men v.'OUld
1
ha\~ to be utilized for lmpartaDt ~es' lost pone cootainlns the
wc:rk audl u lnUl'TOPtkm.
WTist wa_tcb Dr- Sheppard re
Be added that the tnt.errop- placed wttb • new .-atch bad
Uon must be done in the manner been found In a ~ ttaUoo
that their ••e.xperieoce dictates.." restroom at San Dieco.
Bay Village police called a halt Dr. Sbeoppe:rd bad left bis card
to further U9e o! a mine detec- at le'\-eral places the group. in
tor in aearchl.n1 for the weapon eluding Mr. and Kn. Roy Sba
Wled to chop the pr~t wom- bla.. with whom Mlta B.llYft
an to death as abe lay In ted In room1 a t Downey. Cal, bad
the Sheppard borne, 28924 West visJted.
Lake Road. Bay VWa1e.
The purs1.: was found and sent
Padm lllae De&edor
to Dr. ~ here. He tu.med
Sagt.. Gerald GoJde:D from it over to Klu Hayes' pannta,
Fort Ba.yea. Columbus, packed Mr. and Mn. E. C. Bans, ~
up b1a malMtie mine detector w. 21oth .street. &dr.Y R.ivu.
after a frulUesa leA.l'Ch ot the They .ent •t back to M1u Hayes.
weedy embankment behind the
Bou.er Dae Ben
Sheppuda• ramblinc bame overIUchard J. McM.,.. cbief
Jookfnl Lake Erle.
COWJty probation officer. will
drive to Baltimore today to
pick DP Georp W. Ennis. 37,
·who told the Plain Dealer a
boas story of a hired assualn
plot to kill Mrs. Sheppard.
Ennis was 8lTfSted 1ut Wednes
day lD Baltimott and WU beJ4
as a prota tion \'Iola.tor. Be bu
~'aived extradition and will be
returned here. McM.anul aa.ld
Ennis did not have petmialan to
let\'e Clevtiand. a. faces a ~
sfble one.~ten-yesr embezzt...
ment term If ordered to prlaon.

l

FIGURES IN 'l'HE SHEP
P ARD MURDER investigation
yester day Included Dr. Moritz,
Western Reserve University
pathology professor, and Rev.
Mr. Davis who delivered a
"confidential" letter to Bay
Village police.
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DR. ALAN R. MORITZ

